
Religious Instructiom, in the Public Schocts.

of the. character and the forming the
minds of their ;children, only shews
thereby a.proper sense of its respon-
sibilities.,

Canada is a Christian land. The
parents of the rising generation desire
no godless education for their chil-
dren; and:will giatefillyrecognize the
services: of the teacher, who, animated
by a sense-of the high trust confided
to him, is ever ready, on the daily
occasions vhich offeri tó drop the
wise and seasonable word. Speaking,
as I how am, to teachers, I need not
remind 'ou of tlhe. art of instilling in-
formation. The gentle admonition,
the tender, loving rebuke, the word in
season, vill do moreito!form the, future
man than, all the formai dogmaticrou-
tine of enforced lessonis. A boy is
reported to have responded to: his
Sunday school teacher's question:
"What is persecution for righteousness'
sake?'' with the answer: .' Being
·drove to school, and being drove .to
church "

Not in formai routine, not! by en-
forced: coercion, were Gods statutes
to be:instilled into-the youthful mnd.
" They shall bein thine heart," is the
first. requirement; "and. thou shalt
teach them ·diligently unto thy chil-
dren; and shalt:talk of them when thou
sittest in ihine-house, and whën ,thou
walkest. by the way," ·etc., And can-
not you, ip like. informal, yet genial
fashion,.drop here ànd .there theý good
seed as you go the found. of daily
scholastic toil? No :one will, object
toyour teaching courtesy, good man-
ners, making your boys gentlemen.
But the Christian is the truegentleman.
The whole.,essential essence of true
gentlemanly conduct lies iathe gold-
en rule.to- prefer' anotherto yourself,;
and beyond this, in: the example of
Him who." came.nôt-to beaminisfered
unto, but to ministër,-andtogive His
life a ranson ifor inany." I .address
you as.fellow-teaéhers,-and would urgë
upon you that we cannot :placeÂtoo

high a standard before ourslves, or
over-estimate the influence of our
ofliceas. the instructors of the rising
generation, To the teacher who re-
cognizes.in his daily.work nothing.be-
yond the impressing onthe pinds of
his pupils correct orthography and
syntax, accuracy in:numbers,<a facility
in languages, and .a.mastery cf Euclid,
the return of the same routine, from
year to year, can scarcely fail to, be-
come a wearisome ·task-work; and if
so, then success, in. any very high
sense, is beyond his.reach. A teach-
er, as you well know, if he is ito suc-
ceed, must havehis heart in hiswork;
must feel it,-howeverlaborious, tobea
pleasant duty. But if he realize fully
the unquestionable truth that he has
to a large extent the fashioning of
these youthful minds, not,merely in
intellectual culture, but .in moral
worth, in purity of thought, in, truth-
fulness, in manly sinerity-in all
that makes the good citizen, he will
then feel. encouraged; through many a
weary hour, even as the husbandman
whoin the early seed-time is glad-
dened With the hopes:of a rich harvest
instore for him. . The gentle.poetess,
Mrs. Hemans, in: her visit to a. ghls'
school, ase she looks-on-

" Childhood'sIlip ahdacheek
Mantling béneath the earnest brow of

thought,
Sees there what, earth:rMust nurture for. the

sky,
What câàth must fashion foi eternity."

In all the fashioning for a higher life,
byth here and hereafter, the teacher
inevitably. bears. some part. It .rests
with himself how great.and how bene-
ficial a-part he takes.in giving ahealth-
ful bias totheeager, impressiblejrninds
left from day:to-dayin his care, like
clay in ;the hand ,of the potter, ,to
fashion.into ves.sels,of:honour or, dis-
honour.

Trinity College, ,Dublin, .,is now
adorned 'with. a fine: statue of. Gold-
smith>; but had schools -andcolàeges
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